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cancy
Caplaln Wallace and Diver Will

Aboard Heather to
Pass on WUIapa'a Condition. SALOONS ARE CLOSED"

Be Received. Captain Wallace, representing Sudden
Chrlstensen. of San Francisco, owners

Wlllapa, which U heldof the steamer
at Astoria because of bavins; lost her Attempt of Agitators to Halt Work
rudder and sustaining other damage
while going to sea Sunday, arrived In at Dock Falls Unloa

PAY IS $85 AND BOARD " Ac-

tion
men Ilcscnt "Workers'

tTXA-SLE- EfTXIXIGZXCaV Ignoring Orcnliatlon.

Holder of Second Mate- -
I.U-cns- Is

rrefcrred. hut All Will Be rd

Columbia Kcadj for
S-- a in Mil rtli.

Ctia,n are blne md In t!ie HbM-ho- u

ervlr ,n that men are arlvanc-ln- (

lo more .I!lrrl berths aboard tha
ten-le- In the 17th LleUt house dts-trl.- -t

nl lr.re-t- r H" k ava that he
will receive applications 1r the va-rin- rr

known now. a orrirer's
billet aboard the. ..rn!rr Heather, whlr--

arrived t:p yestentuv to loud coal and
material for the new tog stsrnal station
at w.irurtlon Island.

I the nil "f the Hurrsu or
IJshthoimea Insp.rtor Heck could not
Wlur that vanrany existed on the
Heather until jrr terlj". when he re- -

etved a cablrjrram from Honolulu that
Frank T. Warren, until recently first
officer on the Manzantta. h"d begun
hl duties In the Hawaiian district as
mauler of the lender Kukul. I'p to
trial time he had been carried on the
roll and waa under the par of the 17th.
district, friaries A. A. Modeer. second
officer of the tender Heather, was or-

dered to leave for Astoria last eventnR
to (o a first officer on the Manzantta,
and the second officer aboard her. A. J.
F.la. has been ordered to the lth. dis-
trict, comprising Alaskan waters, as
aid. which la a ratlna- - of assistant to
the assistant superintendent of the dis-

trict and he la In line for promotion to
assistant and even to superintendent.

Aa Inspector Beck, superintendent
Warrick and the chief clerk of the Port-
land offl.-- e represent the Civil Service
Commission as an examining board, ap-
plicants for the berth of the second of-

ficer alll a--o before them and the pa-

pers will be marked and the eligible
list formed without assistance from
Washington. The pay of a second of-

ficer Is Hi a month and board and In-

spector Heck prefers to appoint a man
liohlinK a second mate s license, but will
rxatntn" all desirable applicants.

Proposals are to be opened Saturday
for ilranmc and palntinc the tender
Mamanlts and to examine her stern
hearings. The Columbine will be ready
for sea In another week.
At" MAIIIVK co Mreal-?- 1

mrrorcr to iik dici!?ed
!Ml-ia- l Merlins I t'allrd bjr Dork

Commission for Toinorrovi.
Action on the report of New York

engineers comprising tte board of
I to be taken tomorrow aft-

ernoon at - o'rlock. as r spe la", meeting
of the Commission of Public Hocks has
been called for that time. As the com-
mission hus had the report in Its pos-
session about three weeks the mem-
bers are familiar with It. but it Is sup-
posed that they prohi.My will act on
recommendations .made by the engi-
neers as to dock sites.

Knclneer lleicarclt. who Is regularly
retained bv the has fin-

ished all preliminary labors In con-

nection with the bla-- project and Is
prepared to proceed with the compila-
tion of specifications and drafting of
plans from data contained In the re-

port. The board of consultation rec-
ommended that the ferry landing- - at
the foot of Alblna avnue be selected
as the site for the ne flreboat berth
and dormitory and If that la acted on
the ferry routes will be relocated, the
West Side landing for that vessel be-I- n?

at the loot of Fourteenth Instead
of at the foot of Seventeenth street, and
the upper ferry may be discontinued
with tne completion of the Kroadway
bridge and a new ferrv route planned
from the foot of Park street lo the
foot of Randolph stree-- .

MARYLAND IS GIVEN ORDERS

Torpedo Kim and Naval Militias
-o ii A"rniblr Here.

I.lttle doubt remains but that the
cruiser Maryland will be brought to
Portland during the I'.ose Festival by
Captain J. L Kilicott. I". S. N.. who has
received orders that after Joining the
torie.lo fleet at San Pe!ro he will pro-
ceed to Mare Island for drylocking and
minor repairs and then visit ports In
Oregon and Washington. the
vrtscl will go to Alaska, unless there
Is a change In programme.

The Washincton and California naval
mllma orcanizatlons will come to
Portland and the torpedo fleet also is
exacted to visit the harbor. Lieuten-
ant Oustav Momberg. executive officer
of the Boston, and Lieutenant William
Bouscher ordnance officer, have re-

turned from San rlego where they
,were ordered with officers of the

Washington and California naval mili-

tia bodies, to remain aboard the cruis-
er Maryland for a perlo.1 of four days
to watch tarcet practtre. They say
that the .Maryland's crew did excellent
work In day and night firing and as
Cuptnin Kilicott extended to them
every courtesy they were enabled to
ipspeet the cruiser from keel to trucks
ar.l feel that their work will be ma-
terially benefited as a result of the
trip.

MAYKAIR IS TOWING SOUTH

Kan-- a. Ctt Report I'aMng Her
Near ISlaneo.

According to a message- - received at
North Head yesterday the steamer
Karsas City. Captain Nelson, which
nailed from Portland Monday morning.
passed tne steamer .n in m w '
the steamer Raymond. S5 miles north of
Cape Blanco yesterday.

Captain Nelson evidently did not
learn the cause of the trouble aboard
the Mayfair. as he did not Include any
details In his message, nor In which
direction the vessels were headed.
thotiKh It Is assumed that they were
bound for San Francisco.

BOSTON TODAY TO BE. SHIFTED

CruiM-- r lo Take Portion IJrtwern

i Rridsr on East Side.

Captain Harry F.mken has arranged
to bring the cruiser Boston through
the bridges this afternoon and anchor
her on the Kast Side of the harbor.
probal.lv on a line with Oak street, so
that she will be ccesslble for members
of the ureson Naval Militia.

Harbormaster Speier has advised
be used Inthat extra heavy anrhers

tuooriDg tbe cruiser and it may be that
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the city yesterday from San Francisco
and will leave for Astoria today. Cap-

tain Wallace will be accompanied by a
diver and hopes to make an examina-
tion of the steamer's hull with a view
to ascertaining If she Is In condition to
be towed to the Golden Gate.

Captain Albert Crowe, surveyor for
th Kan Francisco Board of Marine Un
derwriters, returned from Astoria yes-terd- av

and says that the Wlllapa is not
leaking as badly as when she was towed
Into the river. He says that while at
Astoria he was told that the Wlllapa
went to sea when the tide was seven-tent-

below sero and It was not known
whether the steamer was in the channel
when she struck, but It Is regarded cer-

tain that she was out of the usual path.

Need of New River Idghta StooMod.

If M, Loratsen. secretary of the Co-

lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
I'nlnn. was'ln Portland from Astoria
yesterday In consultation with Light-
house Inspector Beck with reference to
the establishment of several new lights
In the lower river to aid the glllnet
fishermen in their work. The one par-
ticularly asked for was on Republic
Snlt at Sand Island, as it Is a dangerous
point while the nshermen are drifting
at night. Inspector Beck suggested
that the fishermen s union provide tnese
lights dtirlnir the coming fishing season
and If the benefits claimed resulted, he

onid establish for the Government
permanent lights at the points desired
In the future. In speaking of the price
to be paid Columbia River fishermen
for salmon this season lie said me price
fixed bv the union would undoubtedly
be adopted. This price is '. cents per
pound for salmon under Ij pounds ana
TV, rents per pound for salmon of 13
pounds and over.

Marino Xotca.

Lonshorcinen will start today loading
the German ship Frieda, which will
carry lumber from Knappton to Dcla-go- a

Bay.
Captain Smith Is preparing to wel-

come Government officials aboard the
steamer Sacajawea totlay. as It Is the
date of her annual Inspection.

It is expected that the French bark
Eugene Schneider will finish loading
wheat today and the French ship

will get away with the April
fleet also.

With general cargoes, the steamer
Breakwater has cleared for Coos Bay.
sailing this morning, and the steamer
Alliance for that port and Eureka, sail-
ing tomorrow evening.

J E. Laldlaw, Portland manager for
the' California & Atlantic fleet, ex-

pects the steamer Stanley Dollar to ar-
rive Friday, as she was reported pass-- '
ing San Diego, April 22.

Informations have been filed at the
Custom-hous- e by inspectors against T.
K. Johnson. J. D. Wilson and W. 1L
MrCanty for having operated motor-boa- ts

without the requisite number of
life preservers.

To have a new smokestack placed,
the steamer Bailey Gatxert shifted yes-
terday from Alder-stre- et dock to the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works. The
steamer Dalles City, of the same line,
had her stack replaced Sunday. The
Gatzert is to resume running to The
Dalles early next month.

It has been decided to step a new
foremast In the barkentlne Aurora as
well as a new jtggermast and bowsprit,
according to Captain Albert Crowe, who
returned yesterday from St. Helens,
where the work is being done. The
vessel is at the McCormlck yards snd
as minor repairs are also !c be made.
IS days has been allotted for the task.

In advices received from San Fran-
cisco yesterday It was made known thnt
Balfour. Guthrie '& X'ompany "have
chartered the Norwegian steamer Chris-
tian Bors to load lumber here or on
Puget sound for Australia. The Ameri-
can Trading Company also took the
British steamer Strathleven for Austra-
lia with the option of loading here or
in the north.

Movement of Vessels.
POUT LAND, April 13 Arrived Steamer

Sue If. HI Triors, from Tillamook; steamer
Olympic, from San Pedro. Sailed tUeamer

for ran Francisco.
Astoria. April 23. left up at mldnlcht

Steamer Blmore. Arrived at Z and left up
at 7 :UO A. M. Steamer Olympic, from Fan
Pedro. Arrived at P:.:0 A. M. and left up
at 11:5ft A. M. ichoonr Irene, from San
Pedro. tWt up at 4 A. M- Schooner Vir-
ginia. Arrived at 4 P. M. Gasohno schoon-
er Tillamook, from Pandon.

Asiorla. April 22. Called at P. M.
Stoamt-- r North Star, for Nushaask. Arrived
ai 7 P. M. Schooner Vlrsiuia. from ban
Francisco.ssn FranrUeo. April 2X halted last nlsht

Steamer Klamath, from Columbia Tllver.
for San Pedro. Arrived at 5 P. M. Steam-- ,
cr Carlos, from Portland.

Fan bies-o-. April 22. Passed at 1ft P. 11.
Ste.tmer b'lanley Dollar, from Balboa, for
Portland.

point I.ohos. April JS. Paassd at I P. M.
Norwegian steamer jaon, from ban Pe-

dro, for Portland. Passed at A last night
steamer Catania, from Port San I.uls. for
Portland: steamer V. S-- Porter, from Mon-
terey, for Portlsnd.

Seattle. April 23. Arrived Steamers
Oceano. from Vancouver; Atlas, toning
tiarce 05, from San Francisco. Sailed
steamtrs Kamakura Mini, for Yokohama:
Dolphin, for skagway: City of Puebla. Cu-
racao, for San Francisco; Dlrlgo. for South-
eastern Alaska; barge James Drummond. In
tow of tug Tatoosri. for Canoe Pass.

lenos. April IS. Sailed Hera, for San
Francisco.

San Franetsco. April 2CI. Arrived Steam-
ers Chehalla. from ;ra Harbor: Quinault.
from Wlllapa: Watson, from Seattle: Shna-Ta-

from Port ClamMe; !nsdale. from Sa-ll-

Cms; Nann Smith, from Coos Pay.
failed Steamers Columbia, for Honolulu:
A.tmcis. for Port Angeles: I'mstllla. for
Vlrtori. c hoori era Defender, for Apia; Mu-
riel, for lahugoQa.

1

TMn at Astoria Wednesday.
High. l.ow.

A. M 7 feet o 12 A. M 4.2 feet
S ni M B.S feel I no P. Jl 0.1 feet

' Columbia Bar Kepnrt.
ASTOPIV Afrll londitlnn at the

mouth of ttie river at .1 P. M.. smooth;
lad south 0 miles; raUicr, clouds.
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Longshore- -

SEATTLE. Wash, April 23. Several
hundred men employed in sawmills and
logging camps in Snohomiah County
struck yesterday in response to the
appeal of the Industrial Workers of the
World. In some of tho smaller mills
laborers have been receiving wages a
low as Sl.CO a day.

The attempt by the Industrial Work-
ers of the World to hinder the loading
and unloading of vessels In Seattle has
failed. For years the shipping inter-
ests have worked together, paying the
union scale, but always seeing to it
that every dock crew contained at least
one-thir- d of nonunion men. These
nonunion men are available for service
at anv dock where the Industrial
Workers cause a stoppage of work.
The union longshoremen are Inclined
to resent the action of the Industrial
Workers of the World in ignoring their
union.

Several logging camps in the vicinity
of the Granite Falls, 16 miles irora
Everett, have suspended operations
owing to the walkout of the Industrial
Workers of the World members, sa-
loons have been closed and special of
ficers sworn in. A meeting that was to
have been a peace conference between
the 'radical' and "conservative tac
tlons of the Industrial Workers of the
World ended in a free-for-a- ll fight in
the Industrial Workers of the world
Hall, near Occidental and Second ave
nues last night. The "radicals" com
plained of the failure of the longshore
men's strike and advocated extreme
violence to brlna-- about a general walk
out- - The conservatives were for
peace and demonstrated its enicacy Dy

beginning to trounce the pugnaciously
inclined "radicals." Chairs, tables and
a stepladder were wielded with good
effect, but the 250 men were so closely
Jammed In the hall that no serious
damage resulted; The conflict was
witnessed by two city detectives, who
smilingly peered through a wmoow un-

til tho battle waned, when they
room.

DAY CAMPS REMAIN CLOSED

Contractors on Canadian Northern
Play Waiting ame.

LYTTON. B. C. April 23. There has
k..n no chnnire In the Canadian
ern strike situation during the past
three days. A few additional men have
gone to work east of here, but tho
work done is so small in comparison
with the total required as hardly to
merit mention.

From Hone east to within eight miles
of Lytton. where the grade crosses
the Eraser, practically all the station
men are working, but no day camps
are running. An effort was made by
Griffin and Welch to secure crews In
Vsncouver, but without success.

The Industrial Workers of the World
are evidently waiting for the day camps
to resume before making a demonstra-
tion and from the present condition
of the labor market this Is In the
Indefinite future. Leaders of the strik-
ers still maintain that the Canadian
Northern will be built by tho Indus-
trial Workers of the World, declaring
that there will soon be thousands of

and thousands ofmen on the ground
dollars for their support. On the other
hand, the construction work Is said to
be six months affead of schedule, and
the contractors may be better-abl- to
wait than the laborers. It remains
to be seen which has the greater en-

durance.

FARMERS MEET SATURDAY

State Institute lo Enconrajre Scien-

tific Soil Culture.

GOLDEXDALE. Wash.. April 23.
(Special.) A farmers' institute will
be held at Goldendale. April 27. con- -.

. w .k K.ioiiitifrfil extensionuuciea oy niu - ' - . .

department of the Washington State
College. The demonstration pari... m

will visit Goldendale Includes R. C.

Ashbv, superintendent of the farmers
lnstttute'and extension work; Profes-
sor George Severance, superintendent
of the Western Washington Experi-
ment Station at Puyallup; rrofessor-O- .

M. .Morris, head of the horticultural
department of the college.

Soli mansgement. crop production,
fruitgrowing, gardening, dairying, hog
raising, alfalfa snd ether topics of
agricultural Interest will be discussed
at the Institute.

This will be the first farmers in-

stitute hrkl at Goldendale for a num-

ber of vcars. Not very much interest
has been manifested by the wheat-growe- rs

of KJlckltat Valley in former
Institutes, but with the present move-

ment for diversified farming now
by many of the wheat-growe- rs

it is expected there will be
a large attendance at the meeting.

Manager H. J. Clark, of the Golden-

dale Fruit tz Produce Association, hss
sent, letters to all outside Investors in
Klickitat lands, urging them . to at-

tend the institute and get posted on
scientific farming. Mr.

Clark says that an effort will be made
to have the State College establish a
permanent experiment station In

Klickitat County.

BAN ON OFFICIAL SOUVENIR

Rose. Festival Committee Refuses to

Indorse Idea. .

The Portland nose Festival officials,
although approached by numerous ad-

vertising promoters who desired to se-

cure the concession for issuing a sou-

venir programme for the Festival, have
refused all applications on the ground
that the business men of the city have
contributed' generously to the funds
and should not be required to pay ad-

ditional fees toward it. '

"We could have made several thous-
and dollars had we been wili ng to con-

sider some of the proposals that were
made us." said Presldeno,Hoyt. "bit, we
have always run our annual show on
the policy that ' contributors to the
Festival fund should be relieved from
additional burdens in connection with
the event. Consequently we are un-

willing to sanction a plan that would
turn them over Into the hands of so-

licitors who would make further de-

mands upon them In behalf of an of-

ficial souvenir programme."
The Festival management has al-

ready issued Its official programmes
and announces that any one approach-
ing' D' oI lhe-- tiUifi wiUi adverlia--
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Doctors are helpless, and drugs and medi-

cines are useless in the treatment and cure of
this saddening ailment that steals upon a child,
paralyzes the limbs, and leaves it a helpless
cripple. .

' With an OXYPATHOR in your home
ready for instant use, day or night, you can
arrest the disease and prevent paralysis. Con-

tinued a few days longer, the OXYPATHOR
treatment brings the child safely through the
trouble.

Tf fhe"rrnn hie has become chronic (the
limbs having been paralyzed for a period of

im the-- OXYPATHOR is iust as effective.
but a longer time will be required to effect a complete cure.

r

Infantile Parslvtis in its acute form is a malady that attacks the spinal marrow ana arrecrs me cram
fever i not promptly checked and the disease controlled, sudden and complete paralysis of various muscles takes place, causing

these shrivel up. , . . . , , h K nartiallv shut off. and these shriveled parts do! to liquety and
Deformity follow because

sufficiency ot vitalizing Diooa to nounsn mtm.not pet a
n the midst of medical indecision snd uncertainty that exists today it is . source of comfort and mental relief to the ever-anxio-

mother to know that she has in the OXYPATHOR a dniRless, safe, reliable cure for Infantile Paralysis.

No fever can resist the curative action of the OXYPATHOR. It is its complete and supreme master!
of Infantile with a high fever The child vomits is sick at the

Take for example a little child in the first stage Paralysis very
. . .... f. c ,, j ,:, fi ... nto the svst-- It finds its way into the circulation,

whTre it is edin.JI'.aTcd'; extremities become cold-- no circulation-wh- ile inwardly it i, burning with fever

The blood lacks the oxygen it needs at this time to combat and overcome the poisons in the child s circulation, and the high tever

NV' J0Im. " rgc,; he answered in but one safe' and sure wav. Ann! v an OXYPATHOR to the child, and usually
ubui ' of the .Irln nrhich Kefnre seemed to be

in 20 or 30 minutes a most profuse perspiration will break out. The pores
and discharging great Quantities of waste and poisons. The OXYPATHOR will keep up this sweating process until tne

btood
now open

entirelyVurgd ofits poisons. Furthermore, the OXYPATHOR is always ready, day or night, for Instant use-- no fatal

ThOx! PATHOR makes you independent of doctor, and drug, forever- -i, is Nature's way of healing, therefore e wfeat and
treated the OXYPATHOR are unlimited .n number and kind. Theybysurest way The diseases that are successfully

will decide favor of the OXYr A 1 "UK.and in'consciencewith the facts judgmentWe simply desire to acquaint you your

Drop us a postal tor complete information ana our ris.ee oook on .jxypii.iiy.

The Pacific Coast Oxypathor Co., Inc.
--' WILSON. Ass, Oe, Mgr.gNSO. and Gen. M, T.

719-72- 1 SPALDING BLDG., PORTLAND, ORE.
HOURS, 8 TO 5 MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

tuc nvvPATUns mMPANY
Branches All Parts of America and the worm.

ml Offic. and American Factory. BUFFALO. N. Y. in

Literature and Correspondence tn Spanish, Portuguese, trench, uerman ana nauan

ing propositions for the Festival Is
working upon purely private schemes
and have not any sanction whatso-
ever from the Festival committee.

The official programme lias in its
first Issue copies, which are
available at the headquarters at the
Swetland buildlnjf free of charge. An
equal number of souvenir potal cards
haye. also been Issued and are ready
for free distribution.

CARR TO FACE WIFE NO. 5

Spokane .Man Agrees to Kcturii

Without Extradition Pupcrs.

Accused of maintaining three homes
in Spokane, each presided over by a
"wife." and credited with a record of
five marriages all but one being illegal,
George K. "arr arrested here on com-

plaint of wife No. 5, wjil be taken back
to Spokane.

At first Carr refused to go unlass ex-

tradition papers were obtained but yes-

terday he changed his mind and now
is ready to return to the Power City.

His latest venture was a marriage
with Ruth Allen, young daughter of
a rancher, at Colfax. Wash. Ihls was
attained two months ago and when he
deserted the young woman, tne police
discovered. It Is alleged, that he. was
maintaining three establishments in

Spokane, each tenanted by a reputed
wife.

SPOKANE, Wash.. April 23. A dep-

uty sheriff hns gone to Portland to
bring to Spokane George h.. Carr,
wanted here on a charge of bigamy.
According to the local police Carr
alias George Karr. alias Carter, has
three wives living, two in Spokane ana
one in Colfax. Wash. Carr's first wife,
according to the police, was Maud Raf-fert- v.

whom he married In Lanesboro,
Minn.. May 18. 1904. He Is alleged to
have married Margaret Barclay at
Coeur d'AlenP. Id;iho. on November i.
1911 He then said he was a wid-

ower and gave his home as S, 1 aul.
This latter woman caused to be Issued
the warrant for his arrest.

Carr-- s third matrimonial venture, of... . . v. n . - n r record, is.... - -wnicn ine
said to have been his marriage to Ruth
Mien at Colfax. Carr was formerly a
conductor on the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railway & Navigation Company's lines
and previous to that he was proprietor
of two hotels in Spokane. lie is 27
years old.

BALLOT BOX COUP FAILS

Custodian Consents, Then. Changes

His Mind, Upon Censure.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 23 (Spe-
cial.) Tom Murphine today almost suc-
ceeded in obtaining the county ballot
boxes for his uncontested primary on
Saturday, but slipped up on tho plan
when County Commissioners A. L.

Rutherford and M. I Hamilton beard
that County Auditor Otto A. ase had
promised tov turn 'over the boxes to
Murphine and his helpers.

The County Commissioners, who had
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Onett, Peabody & Co. makers or i

ARROW
COLLARS

1912.

iiiiiiM

tne circuiaiion inraun tic.,vw r j

almost

150,000

,. fill, V . . . - . ,

StvlSVSFC

In no way been consulted about giving
the use of tlio. county's property to
Individuals. immediately - telephoned
Auditor Case that he had no authority
to allow the ballot boxes to get out of
his custody.

"The Auditor is the custodian of the
ballot boxes," declared Mr. Case to Mr.
Hamilton.

"Well, if you are custodian, it is your
business to keep them in custody," re-

plied Mr. Hamilton.
"The County 'Commissioners are re-

sponsible to the county for this prop-
erty; they have a value of over $1000
and we-d- not propose to grant their
use. to any individual who does not

Women who bear children and re-

main healthy are those 'who prepare
their systems in advance of baby's
coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat-al work the crlsl3
finds her system unequal to the de-

mands made upon it, and she is often
left with weakened health or chronic
allmenta. No remedy is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend.
It relieves the ' 'pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the ligaments,
makes pliant those fibres and muscles
which nature is expanding, and soothes
ths inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
complete recovery
for the mother,
and she is left a
healthy woman to
enjoy the rear-
ing of her child.

Frisnd
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores.
Write for our free book, for expectant
mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,- - Atlanta, Ga,
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LOW FARES EAST
ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS TO PRINCI-

PAL CITIES MIDDLE WEST-

ERN AND EASTERN STATES

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO

VISIT THE OLD HOME

BnKlmore... $107..-il-) VewYork...
T2.5 S.l'a..l

Denver SS.00 Toronto
Washlnaton.

l'ROPOHTIOSATELY REDICED FAUBS
TO OTHKK POI.XTS.

Tickets on Sale
April 25, 26, 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis Only.

All Other Destinations
Intermittently From May 2d to September 10th.

The Short Line East is via:
O.-- W. R. & N.--0. S. L.-U- NI0N PACIFIC

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

10 A "Oregon-Washingto- n Limited."
"8 P. Portland & Puget Sound Express

Both to Chicago via O.-- R. & N., 0. S. L., U. P. and

9 Soo'Spokane-Portlan- d Train de Luxe" to St. Paul via

Spokane and Soo Line.
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS- S

Let us aid you in outlining

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER'S OUTING

City Ticket Office.
. Third Washington Streets, Portland.
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St. Panl, Minneapolis, T)a-lut- h,

Omaha. Sioux City,
tit. Joe, K n a a a City,
Winnipeg;, Port Arthur
and Return $U0.00

Tlr-ket- a allow 15 iloya for coins' paaaaee, irood tor "nri
to Octouer 31t. liood coins one road, returning another,
stooovera allowed ivlthin limit in each direction.
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Try the "ORIENTAL, LIMITED." I,enve . :u . jj
P M. daily. THROL'GH STANDARD AND I ou Ills I l.lt-ff- - f J
KItS TO CHH GO IN 72 HOI RS WITHOUT : 3

KI.VKST SEKV1CK AND SCENERY. TICKETS
D SLEEPING-CA- R RESERVATIONS AT CITY TICKET J

OFFICE, No. 122 THIRD STREET. OR AT DEPOT. EL.EV- -
IiTU AND IIOVT STREK'-'S- . 1
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II. DICKSON. C. P. and T. A, 122 Third Street, 1 1
W iwiii.d. Teienhonea Marshall 3071. A 22SU. . t 1- . . -
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